
As a tribute ta the people, whom ail of us in this chamber represe

Iarn going ta try this afternoon to put that effort in its truc perspecti

to give a broad picture of what Canada is already doing, and what

have undertaken ta do in the coming year.

Canada's Armed Forces

It is only eighteen inonths since we entered the war. Yet, in t]

year and a hall, our armed forces have grown ta the point where to-d

in the three services, there are a quarter of a million men on active servj'
1 might add that this figure does not include over 175,000 additional mD
enrolled in the reserve army, whao are subj ect ta eall for the defence
Canada.

A Canadian Arniy Corps, Canadian destroyers, and Canadian

squadrons are sharing in the defence of Britain. Our navy and aur

force are doing their part ta keep open the vital sea lanes of the no

Atlantic. Canadian garrisons ini Iceland, Newfoundland and the Vý
Indies are on guard in the outposts of this continent. Canadian engin(

are strengthening the defences of Gibraltar. In recent rnonths weL

also sent overseas, hundreds of radio mechanics for vital defence dux
with the Royal Air Force.

From the Atlantic ta the Pacifie, Canada to-day is throbbing Nçý

military aetivity. Soldiers, sailors and airmen are co-operating ini the dýefe

of our ports, our coasts and our coastal waters. The Ganadian navy, wl
had only fifteen ships whien war broke out, now has over 180. Nei
sixty militar-y training camps are distributed across the country. In ti

camps, the soldiers in aur active armny, and the young men called up un

the INational Resources Mobilization Act ta prepare them for the defe

of Canada, are now training side by side. Some ninety establishmeni
the British commonwealth air trainiing plan are already in operation.
addition, facilities are being provided for training sehools of the Rc

Air Force under the jurisdiotion of Canada'. air ministry.

It> is for the maintenance and expansion of this military prograri

that the prescrit appropriation is bcing voted. The Minister of Fins
bas arady told the lieuse that lie expects the appropriation te lie excee(

and that his best estimate at prescrit is that, in the next fiscal y
Canada's direct war effort will cost the Canadian people $1,450,00,

Canada's Two-fold Task

ButCand hastwo-fold task in h war. Not only re we ha


